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CITY CHAT.

rergaiters at the Boston.
To the American for a suit.
Dressed chickens at Long's.
To the American for a hat.
School bags free at the Boston.

' To the Amerctn for an overcoat.
Free school mitcbe's the B won.
To the Atreriean for flinnel shirts.
To tLe American for reliable goods.
To the Amrrtcin for the lowest prices
Phil Mitchell went to Chicago hat

Bight.
To the American for the best under-wea- r.

fmcked salcr.pn, hsllibut and bloaters
at Long's.

For a winter suit we'l made go to
Times D zon.

Buy your gloves and mittens at Lloyd
& S'ewart's.

You can't beat onr $2 50 shoe for men .

The BostoD.
H. P. Stoddard, of Edging toD, was in

the city today.
Cook Wanted Mrs. Phil Mitchell, 7U

Twentieth street.
Ladies, see our line of muffs, stoles and

eapes at L'oyd & Stewart's.
We carry no f hoddy Roods, so buy

your rubbers at the Boston.
C. W. Tabor, of Omaha, is in the city

on a short visit to friends.
Charles F, Fleming left last nieht for

his heme In San Jose, Cal.
Buy the children's shoes at the Boston

and cet a school bag free.
Gnta, see our line of driving and kid

glov.-- s at Lloyd & Stewart's.
See the bargains they are offering at

the Boston in solid winter shoes.
New invoice of neckwear received this

morning at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Dixon has some very nice patterns in

heavy overcoats. Call and see them.
Miss Kate Sindback, of Beardstown,

is learning telegraphy under Miss Hur-
ry's tuition at the efflce of the Postal-Cabl- e

company.
To the American for bargains that look

like bargains when you get them home.
J. 3. Gilmore and wife left this morn-

ing on a few days' visit to friends in
Chicago.

Nice eating and cooking apples, mala- -

ga. Concord and Catawba grapes at
Lone'.

Hubert Kusctmin, the grocer, bus put
a telephone. No. 122S. in his place of
busir.es .

Go to tie GikjiD matoierade at Armory
hall tomorrow Light It is the event of
the season.

Gests, wc h?e the kind of underwear
you wanr. Call and see them. L'oyd fc

blew art.
Judge Gl?nn this mjrniog adjojrnsd

the circuit crurt till next Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock

Everybody will go to the Gilpin mas-

querade at Armory hall tomorrow night.
Be sure to take it in.

We will sell you the best wearing and
aaost stylish ladies' shoe for $1.50 in the

The London. - -

John Cady and others, of Moline, are
about to incorporate a company to man-
ufacture one-minu- te ice cream freezers.

Wanted Everybody to know that the
Boston is the' cheapest and at the same
Sime the most reliable place to buy shoes.

. Charles Q lay le, son of W. P. Qaayle,
has been engaged as book-keep- er and
salesman for the firm of Clemann &Salz-man-

James Dixon has received the latest
styles of imported goods. He asks his
patrons to call and inspect the same and
leave their orders.

J. K. Groom, formerly of the Moline
Dispatch, has formed a partnership with
Rev. J. C. H. Read and embarked in
the real estate business.

Our Leader A ladies' fine Dongola
button shoe, fair stitch, only f 3 50. You
cannot duplicate it for less than f3 to
$:J 50 in the city The Boston.

Miss Millie Mumford is cursing a sore
hand caused by accidentally sewing
three fingers together while engaged in
her work at the Tri-Cit- y 8hirt Factory.

Miss Nellie Miirpby, of Bdlefontaine.
Ohio, who has been visiting friends here
the past few weeks, left this moruiDg for
Chicago, where she will spend the win-
ter.

W. II. Conant gave up his position on
the editorial staff of the Moline Dispatch
this morning, and will probably teach
school in Rock Island county during the
winter.

For the coming week we will sell a
man's solid shoe in lace, congress or
buckle, Guaranteed every inch solid
leather for $1 25 . Come in and be con-
vincedThe Boston. ,

There is no changs in the condition of
Mrs. W. B. Hill, the victim of the vitriol
throwing outrage of a week ago. Dr

D

Kinvc n states that she is her own
as we 1 as could be expected.
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Robert Knschman, the flour and feed
dealer, has a telephone, No. 1228, to re
ceive your orders. ' Give him a call if
you aie in need of feed. Orders will te
promptly attended to.

J. If. Prk has sold his Second ave-

nue restaurant to M F. Underbill and
Policeman William Glass, who will con--
dirt it hereifter, under the name of Un-

derbill & Glass.

Thetis much regret expressed in Dav-

enport over C. W. Williams' determina-

tion not to move his race track from In-

dependence, as the city across the river
hadcr;t hopes of securing Williams,
kile-thpe- d track and all.

A vtry pleasant party was given to the
young friends of Miss Maggie Gaetier at
that fenng lady's horu8 on Seventeenth
street t n Wednesday evening, it being
the occasion of her fifteenth birthday,
and an exceedingly pleasant time was

hadjby everyoue present.
Miss Emma Adame, the accomplished

voung ldy manager of the Adams Wall
Paper lompaov in this city, is to be suc-
ceeded this week by Miss .Hanna, of
Rock Islaqd. Miss Adams will take
charge of the Rock Island store, and her
manv n oline friends must lose her. Mo-

line Republican-Journa- l.

Rock Island and Molue are preparing
to establish an exposition ground, or fair,
to be m itually used by the cities. They
recently had a big banquet at Skinner's
hall in Moline. at which a share of the
mrnev was pledged. Among the gues'8
were Mf yor Graves and Judge Waite, of
Geneseo. Geneseo News.

St. Muy's fair, which is in progress at
Turner 1 all all this week is being largely
attendee. &n3 the ' booths are all being
liberally patronized. It is thought that
the attendance this year will exceed that
of last y.isr and will prove a greater suc-

cess than ever before.
Louis N. Hiyden registering from no

where, put up at the Rock Island bouse
Wednesday night and being assigned to a
room for the night blew out the gas and
went to "tied. Toward morning a bellboy
detected the escaping gas, and Mr. Ilsy-den- 's

room being entered he was found
unconsci us, but was resuscitated, and in

the moraiDg went on his way. He'll
ceyer hnve a r.arrower escape from
asphyxia

TheHtrald, the wealthiest and most
popular t f all the great Chicago dailies,
has discontinued its weekly edition bes
cause, with a circulation of 20,000, it
failed to i ay the expense of its publica-
tion at $1 a year. It was but a trifle
larger than ibe Free Trader, and being
made up of matter from the daily, cast
nothing f jr the type setting. Yet there
are plenty of people who think that the
county piper with only a smill circula-
tion compared with the weekly Herald,
cm afforl to furnish their paper at ft
a year. A couatv paper at or
per annum t scbeaper than wheat at 50
cents a bushel. O.tawa Free Trader.

A damage suit of M. J. Murphy vs
John A. Freyhan was tried yesterday in
Magistrate Wivill's court before a jury
composed of Samuel Goode, H. C. Har
ris. T. H. Warner, G. H. Parsons, J. H

Cook and John Bjaumont. The case is

the outgrowth of some property which
Mr. Murrhy claims that Mr. Freyhan
leased for the period of one year and
which the latter claims was only rented
from month to month producing adver-

tisements to show- - that it had been ad-

vertised for rent while occupied by Mr.
Freyhan. Thejjry after being out
short time returned a verdict for the de
fend ant.

Folire faints.
The patrol wagon was' called out this

afternoon to take a-- drunk that was found
lying on the railroad tracks on First ave
nue in front of Levy's liquor house.

Chief of Police Miller received this
morning the requisition papers from Gov.
Boies for Andy Scott, who burglarized
W. O. Negus' stable lately, and who
is in j il at Davenport, buj wbo refused
to come to Rock Island voluntarily.

Magistrate Wivill's court is packed
with a crov d of gentlemen of leisure this
afternoon listening to the IIoldorf-Lit'i- g

rape case which is in hearing. It will
probably be finished this evening. Wil
liam McEniry appears for the prosecution
and John L toney for the defense.

Artie Pioiert and John Kerkerk were
picked up bj the patrol wagon on Third
avenue and Sixth street yesterday after
noon. A report was circulated that they
were firebugs, but it was unfounded;
they were only fire water bugs who had
been making things howl dowu town, and
this morning P.oiert was Said $5 and
costs and Kirkerk 15 and costs by Mae

istrate Wivill.

Report from a Baltimore druggist.
T hitp nli! nil of the best couch reme

dies tor the last 15 years and have found
none to approximate the exceedingly
large saie or ur. jjuii wiuiju oftup.

W. L. Keixer.
Cor. Penna. avenue and Biddle street

flealKJalting
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yea: the Standard.
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AMERICANS IN LONDON.

AN ENGLISH VIEW OF THEIR AC

TIONS AND MANNERS.

Ther Is Ni Need of Travelers from
America Stppg at EnglUU Hotels,
llecaase Houses Run Upon the Ameri-
can Flan Are Numerous and Good.

Oue of the glaring anomalies observable
in the net ions of wealthy Americana who
come to London in these days is that they
almost invariably stay at the old f.ixhioned
hotels conducted upon the English plan.
And not only do they select those w hich
are merely different in their style of gen-
eral management from American hotels,
but easterly seek admittance to those whose
ways and customs would have been an-
tiquated in the reign of Queen Anne and
are renowned for the observance of all
those petty rules which make the lives of
the English upper classes ridiculous in the
eyes of the rest of the world, but without
which there are some people who fervently
believe the nation would not be safe nor
the crown secure.

Why Americans should do this is past
comprehension, unless it be the result of
that blind infatuation for everything Eng
lish which is the controlling principle of
the Anglomaniac's existence. It can not
be because they like it really like it. If
it be done for the gratification of curiosity
purely and only we might be p.ble to under
stand it. If American Indies and gentle-
men of large and unlimited means want to
see what a characteristic English hotel is
like, and go to it so to see, it is one thing.
lint if they go lecuse English people go
to it, and that, therefore, it must be "t he
correct thing to do, don't yon know," it is
quite another. Iain afraid the latter mo-
tive controls the whole business.

AMKRICAX HOTELS IN LONDON.
All I can say is it is pitiful and enough

to bring a blush of shame to the faces of
real Americans. It is not as if there were
no hotels in Irfmdon condncted on the
American plan, and, as in the days when
George Wilkes wrote '"Europe in a Hurry,"
there were nothing but dark and diugy
little English hotels to go to. But there
are dozens of hotels such as are the rule in
America and under tiie roofs of which you
would le instilled in supposing an Ameri
can lady or gentleman would feel thor
oughly at home.

At any oue of the modern hotels any
American, with an American love of com-
fort, might lie contented. There they can
have hot and cold water, bathrooms, a
billiard room, an elevator and a table
d'hote. Everything (with perhaps a slight
English tinge) which they are accustomed
to in America tries' can have at t hese hotels.
let Americansseem to prefer the opposite.
Instead of going to the sort of hotels they
have been used to all their lives, and their
fathers before them the sort of hotels
which even some orf nmiudi-- Enidish
people are generous enough to admit are !

the best hotels in the world they turn
their backs u;oii them and rush to Long's,
Claridge s and Money s, where they are no
more really at home than a bird would
in a cage.

Asa rule, the better clashes in England
do not stay at hotels in Loudon. Some do,
of course, but tiie majority have town
residences of their own, and when in Iu-do- u

during the season they live in them.
But sometimes, when obliged to be in town
when the te.-tso- is over, they may go for a
night or two to a hotel and to hon-l- s such
as Long's and Claridge's.

IKiTF.I.S EM.UMIMF.X PREFER.
But they go to hotels of this kind simp-

ly because they prefer them, and they pre-
fer them because they have always been
accustomed to them. They would sooner
walk up stairs than he carried up by a
"lift;" they would rather have their bath
in a portable tub by their ledside tfian in
the most elalKirately appointed bathroom;
they would sooner shave themselves than
go down to the hotel liarber shop, and are
decidedly happier with a small can of hot
water, brought up by the chamiennaid,
than they would be if drawing it them-
selves from a silver plated tap. The wry
things they do not like in a hotel Ameri-
cans do (or ought to); the very things they
do like Americans do not (or ought not to).
Yet is all reversed directly Americans
come to Ijotidon.

Another thing: It costs a lot more
money to stay t Long's or Claridge's than
at the American hotels or rather those
English hotels which are kept on the
American plan. Besides which, all and
every of the great swells of high life, when-
ever they may be compiled to go to a Lon-
don hotel, always go to Long's or Clar-
idge's, or one of the other leading West
End "family" hotels. In which case their
arrivals and departures are carefully
chronicled and published in the "Fashion-
able Intelligence" coin inn of The Morning
Post. The Americau plan hotels do not,
Soar to this height.

"KWAWiKH" PEOPLE ARItOAD.
The great puxxle to Englishmen in this-respe-

is why Americans want to show off
in England. They can understand their
liking to live well and have nice things
and to live in good houses as they them-
selves do; but what they do not compre-
hend is why they do not prefer America to
to swagger in. English "swagger," in its
truest sense anil meaning, is indulged in
only in England. 1 allude, of course, to
the tiest ieople. They swagger at home
because it j perfectly legitimate that they
should. It is their right and privilege and
habit to do swagger things and to be
thought very swagger by people beneath
them. It is t liCsttobs who swagger when
they go abroad on tiie astonish-lne-nativ- e

principle. They cannot swagger at home
and so t hey go abroad.

On the other hand, the really swagger
people in England are quiet, unobtrusive
and simple when they travel, or go to stay
anywhere out of England. If you see a
man traveling with half a dozen servants,
showing up at every station and a great
row and noise going on whenever he makes
his appearance, be sure lie is a retired
tailor or buUer maker. The dukes and
earls go about like other people. They
keep their swagger for their own country,
atid do not ssert themselves abroad.
Therefore, t he"y can tiot i magi ne why A meri-can- s

who have a standing at home are not
content with it.

I suppose you might talk and write till
doomsday, but you could not hope to im
press these American swaggerers abroad
with the utter "bad form," in English
eyes, of the things they do.. Of course.
tbey have a right to do what they like, if
they can pa v for it. But liecause a man is
able to pay for a thing is not a just ification
for his doing it or having it. Loudon Cor.
San Fra ucisco A rgonauL.

Hw SwedUh Maidens Tell.
In Sweden maidens anxious to foretell the

future place a ring, a coin and a piece of
black ribbon each uuder a separate cup. If
the ring is first exposed they marry within
the year; the coin secures a rich husband.
but the ribbon denotes an old maid. Caa--

sett's Family Magazine..

' The Eternal Fitness.
It was on a Second avenue surface car.

A woman was standing np and holding
to a strap, while among those bitting
down was a man so fat and bulky that
he certainly occupied the space required
by two ordinary persons. The woman
standing up must have realized this fact,
for she looked down upon him in a cold,
icy manner. He saw that she did, and
he felt it his duty to explain:

"Madam, in the first place I am sc
awkward on my legs that I should tum-
ble down if I tried to stand up in a car.
In the next place, whilo I occupy twe
seats I have paid two fares. Conductor!"

"Well, sir?" queried that official, as ha
came in.

"Didn't I positively insist that you
take double faro from me?"

"Yes, 6ir."
"And am I occupying more than two

seats?"
"So, sir."
"You see bow it is, ma'am," said the

fat man as he turned to the woman. "At
the first go off you'd infer that I was an
H. O. O. When the situation is ex-
plained yon must see that I fully recog-
nize the eternal fitness of things. Some
of the lean, five cent men here will tic
doubt offer you a seat."

One of them did, and the fat man felt
so content about things that he soon fell
asleep. New York Eveuinpf World, t

Close Inspection.
Our Fall aril Winter Over

coats will bear the closest in
spection, and tiie gent'eman in
the picture says lie can find 110

fault with, them, not even - with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as widr as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
theyare not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera
lion.

i

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al
ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

1728 Second avenue.
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'When Found Make a Note Of.

When the professor Btrikes

the key his apt pupils" --will

make a note of it with no un
certain sound. e MasVans
would do well to 'make a note
of this address 1726 Second

Avenue --where is located, the
musical emporium of D. Roy

Bowl by.

M c I NTIRr

UNDERWEAU.
We are showing som extra

good values in our underwear
department.

Ladies' ribbed ves ts, sleeveB
fall weight,

25c.
Ladies' ribbed, natural, fall

weight,

35c.
Four numbers at

50c
that are hard to beat, Ladies'
natural, plain; ladies' white,
plain; ladies' natural, ribbed;
ladies' white, ribbed.

OF

NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

121, 125 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

to

A

Bis,
CHILDREN,, DSD

fromfilu.-,;;:;dnoti-
s

HOSIERY
e have made meD8.cbasea for d?.ler than a ... i,l4I ivri. All ,1 1

sizes. KrM.

Children's wool I
ValUP. sp.n,l.,. "XVj

"tiaras,

Unusually
ladies' woolen kosa in v
6i at

McINTIRE BROS.,

Bock Island. Illinois,

THE LARGEST STOCK

Furniture and Carpel

IN THREE CITIES.

1525 1527

SECOND

CLEMANN & SA LZMANN.

ROUND OAK STOYES

.Are tiie 1 Jest.
Why buy the imitations? for all are only th

you can buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price at

John T. Nof taker's
Who has also a line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTE5

GRATES, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

ROOMS 50c 1.0tfPer Day.

25c.

THE

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kwde of

BOOTS AND SHOES

ROCK ISLASBl

others

when

Gent' Fine Shoes aapeclalty. Repairing done neatly and protnpilT-

share of your patronage respactf ally solicited

tbis

mA

fine

IOWi-

1618 Second Ayenue. Rt li--

, B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor arid Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . Pork Islsl
nd Seventh Avenue, ' '

IWAll kinds of carpenter work a apeelalty. Plans and estimates for si! k:nJ '
famished on application.

Qavenport Business College,

' COMPLETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS.
FOBICATALOGCES ADDRESS

;
- J. C. DUNCAN, ravecF:

S THE POSITIVE

PAVESPOKT,

CURE
(BUT BROTHERS. 6f." rk.

rrtceMc

rdTnueW
I Cm nmV.l
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